Bordetella pertussis adenylate cyclase activity in nasopharyngeal aspirates for rapid diagnosis of whooping cough in relation to culture and serology.
Adenylate cyclase activity, measured in 201 nasopharyngeal aspirates from patients presenting with own or parental suspicion of whooping cough, was compared to diagnosis made by culture and by serology in the culture negative cases. The median amount of cyclic AMP in samples from culture negative patients (n = 145) was 0.60 pmoles which differed significantly (p less than 0.001) from the median value 3.28 in samples from culture positive patients (n = 56). The median value 0.70 pmoles of cyclic AMP in samples from culture negative patients who were positive by serology (n = 54) did not differ significantly from the value of 0.57 pmoles in samples from serology negative patients (n = 91). With a limit for positive cyclic AMP set at 2 pmoles, 45 samples were positive. The sensitivity of the assay was 66% (37/56) in culture positive patients while the specificity was 93% (85/91) in the serology negative patients. The positive predictive value for the c-AMP test was 82% (37/45) in relation to culture and 87% (39/45) in relation to culture and/or serology. The results confirmed that measurement of adenylate cyclase activity in nasopharyngeal aspirates by an 1-h incubation method can serve as an early and rapid diagnostic method of pertussis infection. The low sensitivity of the c-AMP assay in samples from serology positive but culture negative patients indicates however, that this assay will have to be supplemented by serology for a high diagnostic sensitivity in all cases of pertussis.